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Chickpea's competitive position in India has changed during the last 20 years, resulting in a shift in the centre 
of chickpea production away from the traditional growing region in the north. This paper estimates national and regional 
trends in chickpea crop area, identifies factors underlying these trends, and assesses (he demand and regional supply 
prospects to the year 2000. 
I 
Introduction 
WHILE India remains the leading producer 
of chickpea, its share of world production 
is declining. More than 80 per cent of the 
world's total was produced by India 20 years 
ago; today it produces about 65 per cent. 
Chickpea production in India has remained 
virtually stagnant during the last two decades. 
Indeed, poor per formance in chickpea 
production has raised concerns about India's 
ability to maintain minimum levels of per 
capita pulse consumption. Per capita pulse 
production has fallen from 51 grams to 44 
grams per day since the early 70s. The 
quantity of pulse intake recommended by 
the Indian Council of Medical Research is 
about 70 grams per day [Gopalan 1987]. 
Stagnant growth in chickpea production is 
at the heart of this shortfall. 
Earlier studies have examined changes in 
pulse area and production. A study by Chopra 
and Swamy (1975) was by far the most 
comprehensive, looking at area shifts under 
individual pulse c rops in re la t ion to 
competing crops. Their study also assessed 
the demand for total pulses and supply 
prospects of individual pulse crops in India 
up to the year 1980. Later, Sharma and Jodha 
(1982) examined changes in area and yield 
of pulse crops for different regions of India. 
They ident i f ied ag ro -c l ima t i c , socio-
economic and biological constraints in the 
product ion of (main ly) ch ickpea and 
pigeonpea. Other state level analyses have 
examined growth rates in area, production, 
and yield of pulse crops and tried to identify 
factors affecting those trends [Choudhary et 
al 1990; Reddy 1991]. More recently, in a 
keynote paper given at the 1993 Annual 
Indian Society of Agricultural Economics 
Conference, Acharya (1993) addressed 
production performance of oilseeds and 
pulses in India. Whi le o i l seeds were 
examined in great detail, the analysis of 
pulses was restricted to estimation and 
discussion of growth rates only. Several 
other papers at the conference estimated 
trends in total area under pulses and their 
production or provided state-level analyses 
of specific pulse crops—usually simple 
estimates of rates of growth in production, 
area, and yield and their variability over 
time. Some offered suggestions about the 
future scope for pulse production in those 
states.1 Because these studies emphasise 
several pulse crops, and are restricted largely 
to estimating growth rates, they fail to provide 
the depth and insight necessary to assess the 
changes—and factors responsible for those 
changes—in any specific crop over time. 
Missing from the literature is an up to date 
and comprehensive analysis of shifts in 
chickpea area relative to competing crops 
in the major chickpea growing regions in 
India. The declinc in chickpea area at the 
national level masks important changes 
occurring at the regional level, where in 
some cases area has actually increased. It is 
useful to identify factors underlying these 
shifts as they help explain changes in 
chickpea's competitive position over time. 
There is currently no up to date analysis 
o f—and thus little information about— 
supply and demand prospects for chickpea 
in India. Is chickpea production in India 
constrained more by supply or by demand 
factors? If by supply factors, as current 
thinking suggests, then what yield and area 
growth rates are required to meet projected 
future demand? If growth rates in yield and 
area are not likely to be high enough to meet 
domestic consumption requirements, as past 
trends indicate, the government faces the 
prospect of higher imports or higher domestic 
prices. A third alternative, perhaps more 
a p p e a l i n g , is to p r o m o t e d o m e s t i c 
production—raise chickpea productivity— 
through enhanced research and extension 
support. 
In attempting to address these issues, this 
study examines national and regional trends 
in area, production, and yield for chickpea 
and its major competing crops. Where 
poss ib l e , da ta are d i s a g g r e g a t e d by 
cultivation under irrigated and rainfed 
condit ions. An analysis of ch ickpea ' s 
performance provides the basis for assessing 
regional supply prospects for chickpea in 
India in the 1990s and beyond. Per capita 
consumption of chickpea and other major 
pulses are also examined. Chickpea imports 
to India have increased over time: trade-
related issues and their importance to India 
are discussed. Demand for chickpea at the 
all-India level to the year 2000 is estimated 
based on projected income and population 
growth rates. These are compared with future 
domestic production of chickpea. 
II 
Trends in Production, Area , 
and Yield 
During the past two decades , pulse 
production in India rose from 10.3 to 13.0 
million metric tons. Chickpea added nothing 
to growth in pulse production during this 
time. Rather, chickpea production stagnated, 
losing ground to other pulse crops. Whereas 
20 years ago it accounted for 44 per cent 
of total pulse production, it now represents 
only 35 per cent. 
Trends in chickpea production, area, and 
yield for India between 1971 and 1991 are 
shown in Figure 1. Stagnant growth— 
negative growth but not significant—and 
large year to year fluctuations in production 
are evident. As discussed below, the decline 
in area is largely responsible for the lack of 
g rowth in p roduc t ion . Var iabi l i ty in 
production is relatively high: the detrended 
coefficient of variation (CV) measured 15 
per cent.2 Yield variability (CV = 10 per 
cent) contributed slightly more to fluctuations 
in production than did area (CV = 8 per 
cent). Compared to other crops, chickpea in 
India is g rown under less favourable 
conditions and exposed to greater production 
risks, e g, drought conditions in central/ 
southern India and disease problems in 
northern India. In such environments, farmers 
are reluctant to apply significant amounts of 
inputs, like fertiliser and labour for weeding. 
This represents a ma jo r constraint to 
achieving higher yields. 
Area under chickpea cultivation in India 
fell by almost 9,00,000 ha between 1971 and 
1991 (Figure 1). The largest decline occurred 
more recently. However, there are regions 
where chickpea area actually increased. A 
detailed discussion of changes in crop area 
and chickpea competitiveness vis a-vis other 
crops, particularly wheat and rape/mustard 
is taken up in Section 111. 
T h o u g h c h i c k p e a y ie lds f l uc tua t e 
d r a m a t i c a l l y , pos i t ive ( t h o u g h non-
significant) growth rates are observed. 
Chickpea yields grew by 0.7 per cent per 
annum between 1971 and 1991. Productivity 
growth during this period may be related to 
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two factors: good monsoons and availability 
of improved technology—both more evident 
during the 1980s. From 1971 to 1981, 
productivity growth was actually negative. 
Only during the period 1981 to 1991 did 
yield growth rates become positive, growing 
by 1.0 per cent per annum in a period with 
just two 'unfavourable' monsoons. Indeed, 
the four years after the drought were very 
favourable, which partially explains the good 
performance of chickpea during that time. 
In addition, anecdotal evidence suggests that 
farmers in India are beginning to adopt 
improved, wilt resistantcultivars. Presently, 
yield levels are still well below other regions 
in the world. For example, average yields 
in Turkey are approaching I .Ot/ha; yields in 
India arc well below that (0.7 t/ha). 
III 
Crop Competitiveness and 
Cropping Pattern Changes 
Perceptions of profitability drive crop 
choices. Farmers choose crops which offer 
the highest returns per unit of their scarcest 
resource— typically, land in India. Profits ft, 
defined as gross returns (P1 Y1) minus variable 
(PxX) and fixed (FC) costs, are maximised 
subject to a fixed input-output relationship 
Y1 = f (X), in which crop t yield is function 
of level of inputs X. This can be expressed 
mathematically as. 
Max = (PY - P X - FC) A, 
1=1 1=1 
Not specified here are socio-economic 
constraints facing farmers, e g, farmer know-
how, credit availability, and risk considera-
tions. The optimal solution identifies crop 
choices for specific land areas at specific 
levels of input use (A \ X') for a given set 
of input and output prices (P^ P ) Thus, if 
per ha profits from chickpea exceed profits 
from wheat, n >k ,the land will be allocated i A 
to chickpea. 
Over time, the choice of crop may change 
as individual plots of land shift to their best 
use in response to a changed relationship 
between profits of different crops. This 
implies, from the crop perspect ive, 
competition for land among crops. Thus, 
when a crop 'attracts' area, it attracts land 
out of other crops for which, given the set 
of relative prices and productivity ratios, its 
use isless remunerative. In theory, the number 
of crops which compete for a given plot of 
land are numerous. In reality, given the 
specific agro-climatic conditions, plot 
characteristics, farmer know-how and 
relevant set of prices, only a few crops 
effectively compete for the same plot of 
land,1 It is this shift over time in individual 
crop areas—both absolute and relative— 
which is used in this study as a measure of 
crop competitiveness. 
The analysis below rests on the proposition 
that changes in per unit production costs— 
TABLE I: AREA AND YIELD FOR SELECTED CROPS IN NORTH. CENTRAL AND SOUTH INDIA 
Notes: 1 North includes; Rajasthan, Bihar, Punjab. Haryana and Uttar Pradesh 
2 Central includes: Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat. 
3 South includes Andhra Pradesh. Karnataka and Maharashtra. 
4 1988-89 average data used; 1990 data not available 
Source: Government of India (various years), Area and Production of Principal Crops 
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through changes in crop technology and 
relative prices—determine a crop's relative 
profitability and, hence, its 'competitiveness' 
over time.4 Absolute and relative changes 
in the area of chickpea and its competing 
crops are examined in relation to changes 
in productivity, yield variability, and prices. 
Several crops compete with chickpea for 
area in India. The analysis here examines 
changes in chickpea area with reference to 
its principal competing crops only—wheat 
and rape/mustard. By definition, crops which 
substitute for or are replaced by chickpea 
compete with this crop. It is much easier to 
establish which crops compete for land ex 
post One of the objectives in this exercise, 
however, is to predict ex ante the impact of 
further price and productivity changes on 
farmers1 choices and hence on shifts in crop 
areas and changes in production. 
C R O P A R E A SHIFTS. A L L - I N D I A A N A L Y S I S 
At the national level, area under chickpea 
cultivation declined by almost 9,00,000 ha 
since 1971. In the aggregate, chickpea seems 
to be losing groundtoother crops, particularly 
in the more favourably endowed areas. An 
analysis of growth rates in trends of yield, 
as a proxy for technical change, and product 
prices provides insight into shifts in area 
under chickpea and competing crops. 
Time series data from 1970 to 1990 on 
area, yield, and real prices for wheat, rape/ 
mustard and chickpea in India are used to 
examine the impact of yield and relative 
prices on area changes in these post-rainy 
season crops.' In Figure 2 linear trends 
estimated from index values (1970 = 100) 
are shown for each of the variables: yield, 
real prices, and area. In the case of wheat, 
TABLE 2 : CHANGE IN YIELD BETWEEN 1 9 7 1 - 7 3 AND 1 9 8 6 - 8 8 AND VARIABILITY IN YIELDS IN IRRIGATED 
AND DRYLAND CROPPED AREA OF NORTH AND CENTRAL INDIA 
Notes I Figures in parenthesis are per cent change in yield 
2 For rape/mustard irrigated and unirrigated yields ore based on 1974/76average since yield 
data for 1971-73 are not available. 
Sources'. Government of India (various years), Area and Production of Principal Crops. 
Fertiliser Association of India, 1992, Fertiliser Statistics. 
Government of India (various years), Farm Harvest Prices in India 
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Government of India (various years), Area and Production of Principal Crops. 
Fertiliser Association of India, 1992, Fertiliser Statistics. 
a high growth rate in yield (3.1 per cent per 
annum) more than offset a declining trend 
in real prices (-2.6 per cent per annum), 
translating into a 1.4 per cent growth rate 
in area planted to wheat. Chickpea, despite 
per cent per annum—due to high growth rate 
in yield accompanied by only a modest 
decline in real prices. 
Trend analyses at the national level are 
incomplete at best and generally tend to 
obscure important changes occurring at 
regional levels. Below cropping pattern 
changes for three regions in India are 
examined. 
C R O P A R E A S H I F T S : R E G I O N A L A N A L Y S I S 
a positive trend in real prices, dropped in 
area ( -0 .9 per cent per annum), largely 
because growth in yield lagged significantly 
behind that of other crops. Rape/mustard 
witnessed the fastest growth in area—1.8 
Between 1971-73 and 1988-90, 1.66 
million ha of chickpea went out of production 
in the traditional chickpea growing states of 
northern India: Haryana, Punjab Rajasthan, 
Uttar Pradesh, and Bihar (Table 1), This 
greatly exceeds the all-India total decline in 
chickpea area (8,95,000 ha during the same 
period). The gainers were the central states 
of Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat, which added 
5,21,000 ha, and the southern states of 
Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Kainataka, 
which added 3,40,000 ha. The latter three 
states represent relatively new production 
environments for chickpea. These changes 
imply a significant shift in the centre of 
production. As recently as 20 years ago, 70 
per cent of India ' s chickpea area was 
concentrated in the five northern states. 
Today, chickpea area in the central and 
southern states is nearly equal to that in the 
north. 
Cropping pattern changes should be 
studied in the context of dryland and irrigated 
crop area changes. Effects are difficult to 
interpret when area changes, yields, and 
yield variability are notexamined separately. 
For example, it is well known that irrigation 
expanded significantly in the north during 
the last two decades. What impact has this 
had on relative shifts in crop area under 
irrigated conditions, and under dryland 
conditions? 
(a) Northern India 
With the expansion o r irrigation in the 
north, favouring high input crop technology, 
TABLE 3 : PRODUCTION, PER CAPITA AVAILABILITY AND PRICE INDEX FOR MAJOR PULSES IN INDIA 
Notes: 1 1 9 8 8 - 8 9 (2-ycar average only). 
* Significant at .10 P level. 
** Significant at .05 P level 
Sources. Government of India (various years). Area and Production of Principal Gro|ft 
Government of India, 1992, Bulletin on Food Statistics. 
FAO (various yean). Production Yearbook. 
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and the impressive research-led productivity 
advances in wheat, chickpea's competitive 
position has weakened. Progress has been 
slow in developing high yielding, input 
(fertiliser and water) responsive cultivars of 
chickpea. Indeed, irrigation sometimes 
lowers yield in chickpea, by promoting 
excessive vegetative growth and facilitating 
disease spread [S C Sethi, ICRIS AT, personal 
communica t ion] . Wheat has replaced 
chickpea in many of the more favourable 
areas in the north. Between 1971 and 1989, 
area under irrigated wheat cultivation jumped 
from 9.1 to 15.4 million ha (Figure 3). Other 
crops expanded too. Rape/mustard, the major 
post-rainy season oilseed crop, increased its 
area under irrigation by 1.3 million ha (360 
per cent). Total irrigated crop area rose from 
21 to 33 million ha. Chickpea was one of 
the few crops which broke the trend. Its 
cultivated area under irrigation shrunk by 
2,64,000ha(26 percent). Chickpea's relative 
decline is even more pronounced. The share 
of chickpea under gross irrigated area 
declined from 5 per cent to 2 per cent during 
this period (Figure 3). 
Yield growth and yield variability explain 
much of the shift in cropping patterns in the 
north. As shown in Table 2, wheat yields 
under irrigation rose by 1,170 kg/ha, a 74 
per cent increase over the base 1971-73 
period; rape/mustard yields rose by 470 kg/ 
ha, a 73 per cent increase; chickpea yields, 
however, rose by only 150 kg/ha, a 20 per 
cent increase. While the rise in chickpea 
prices compensated to some extent, the 
change in gross returns—which integrates 
both yield and price changes—clearly moved 
in favour of wheat and rape/mustard during 
this period (Table 2). Another important 
factor driving area changes has been yield 
stability. Chickpea yields in the north are 
more variable compared to wheat and rape/ 
mustard under irrigated conditions. The 
detrended CV of chickpea yields over this 
period is 19 per cent, compared to S per cent 
for wheat and 11 per cent for rape/mustard, 
implying higher production risks forchickpea 
growers.6 
The story for dryland chickpea in the 
north is similar. In these relatively less 
favourable environments chickpea has not 
remained competitive either, as its share of 
the total dryland area declined from 10 to 
8 per cent (Figure 3). In absolute terms, this 
amounted to 1.1 million ha reduction. Area 
under wheat and rape/mustard, too, fell by 
almost three million ha. Due to expansion 
of irrigation, total dryland crop area in the 
north declined from 41 million ha to 35 
million ha. Interestingly, wheat, rape/ 
TABLE 4 : REGIONWISE CHICKPEA AREA. YIELD, PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION IN INDIA, 
PRESENT ( 1 9 8 8 - 9 0 ) AND PROJECTED ( 2 0 0 0 ) LEVELS 
Nt/tes'. 1 Others include all other areas in India where chickpea is grown. 
2 The sum of north, central, south and others equals to All-India 
3 Projections to 2000 based on observed growth rates in area and yield from 1971 to 1990 
4 Regionwise consumption figures arc not available. 
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Fertiliser Association of India, 1992, Fertiliser statistics. 
wheat, chickpea, and rape/mustard* 
(Figure 4). The pattern is consistent with 
that observed at the alUndia level: area 
growth rates corresponding positively with 
yield growth rates. Rape/mustard had the 
highest rate of growth in area (12.7 per cent 
per annum), triggered by an impressive 
growth rate in yield (4.4 per cent) and stable 
real prices. Again, whilechickpeamaintained 
a strong, positive trend in prices, its yield 
growth rate was negative and area declined 
by 5.3 per cent per annum. 
A more thorough analysis is necessary for 
examining the relative impact of yield and 
prices on area, but even this cursory glance 
sugges t s that chickpea is los ing its 
competitive position in the riprth because of 
inadequate gains in productivity growth. A 
more rigorous analysis of the effect of yield 
and price changes on chiqkpea area* is 
provided in the Appendix. 
(b) Central India 
The chickpea story changes as one moves 
south. In the central state of Madhya 
Pradesh,10 chickpea area has expanded 
relative to other crops under both irrigated 
and dryland conditions. While all threecrops, 
chickpea, wheat, and rape/mustard, increased 
their cultivated area under irrigation,11 
chickpea increased from 1,10,00010 3,85,000 
ha, a 250 per cent jump. Also, its share of 
the total irrigated area increased from 6 per 
cent to 11 per cent (Figure 5). This compares 
with wheat and rape/mustard whose share 
rose from 39 per cent to 43 per cent and from 
, 1 per cent to 4 per cent, respectively, Yield 
growth alone cannot explain the high rate 
of growth observed in irrigated chickpea 
area in central India. Chickpea yields went 
up by an almost insignificant 4 per cent, 
compared to wheat yields which rose by 62 
per cent and rape/mustard which rose by 90 
percent (Table 2). Yield variability, however, 
mustard, and chickpea all had proportionately 
larger reductions in area than other dryland 
crops. Their combined share in the total 
dryland cropping declined from 27 to 17 per 
cent, indicating that other dryland crops 
were more competitive. These declines 
occurred despite significant gains in yield 
growth, particularly for wheat and rape/ 
mustard (Table 2). However, wheat, which 
suffered the largest relative decline in its 
shareof total dryland cropped area (Figure 3), 
also had the smallest change in gross returns 
(Table 2). The dryland crop which appears 
to have gained the most, relative to the trend, 
was paddy. 
Data are not available for a complete 
northern India analysis of crop yield, area 
and price data, disaggregated by dryland 
and irrigated area. Data do exist, however, 
for some selected states.7 Data for Haryana 
have been used to estimate linear trends in 
yield, real prices and area indices for irrigated 
TABLE 5: HYPOTHETICAL YIELD GROWTH RATES TO MEET DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION 
REQUIREMENTS IN 2 0 0 0 
Notes: 1 Yields in 2000 based on historical growth rates in yield between 1971 and 1990. 
2 Yield growth rates required to meet 50 per cent of the deficit in production ID 2000 
assuming no change in area growth rates 
3 Yield growth rates required to meet the deficit in production in 2000 assuming no change 
in area growth rates. 
4 No change in yield growth rates assumed for 'others' since it is not a major chickpea 
growing region. 
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was relatively low for both wheat and 
chickpea (CV = 12 per cent) in comparison 
to rape/mustard (CV = 19 per cent). More 
importantly, it appears that the strong price 
trend in chickpea more than offset the 
relatively smaller yield gain observed in 
chickpea. Farm harvest prices for chickpea 
in Madhya Pradesh rose by 425 per cent over 
the period; wheat prices by 270 per cent, 
Another factor to consider is that the base 
from which area changes were measured 
were much lower for chickpea thin for wheat. 
The absolute increase in irrigated area was 
considerably higher for wheat, which added 
8,70,000 ha, than for chickpea which added 
only 2,75,000 ha. This is a difference of 
a lmost 6 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 ha. W h i l e i r r iga ted 
chickpca's performance looks impressive in 
relative terms, changes in absolute figures 
suggest that wheat was indeed more 
competitive. The significantly larger change 
in gross returns under irrigation from wheat 
attests to this (Table 2). Finally, there is 
some evidence to suggest that chickpea has 
some advantage over wheat under scarce 
irrigation conditions [Gill 1992). There are 
no data on the quality of irrigation by which 
these crop areas could be separated out. 
Dryland chickpea area increased from 1.61 
million ha to 1.84 million ha as its share of 
total dryland cropped area increased from 
8 per cent to 10 per cent. In contrast, 
dryland wheat area declined by 6,90,000 
ha. Wheat yields were relatively stagnant 
during this period (Table 2). Chickpea 
yields were stagnant too but its area rose 
due to the strong price advantage. The 
change in gross returns for chickpea was 
nearly twice that for wheat and significantly 
higher than for rape/mustard.12 This points 
to a strengthening of chickpea's competitive 
position in dryland agriculture in Madhya 
Pradesh. The only other major dryland 
crop to have increased its cultivated area 
in both absolute and relative terms during 
this period is soyabeans. 
(c) Southern India 
In the southern states where wheat and 
rape/mustard are of minor importance, a 
significant increase in chickpea area of 
3,30,000 ha is attributed to an expansion in 
post-rainy season cultivation (i e, higher 
cropping intensity), strong prices, and high 
productivity growth. However, besides 
chickpea, area under groundnut, sunflower, 
cotton, and pigeonpea also rose (Table 1). 
Indeed, sunflower, groundnut, and pigeonpea 
(in that order) had higher rates of growth 
in area than chickpea. These crops do not 
necessarily compete with chickpea in space 
as they are mainly rainy-season crops, but 
to the extent that choices are made by farmers 
be tween rainy and post-rainy season 
cropping, they do compete. Area under 
tobaccor jute and mesta and other more 
minor crops declined the most. 
Ch ickpea yields dur ing this period 
increased by 62 per cent.13 This and the price 
advantage were the driving forces behind 
the increasing area. The trend of increasing 
chickpea area in the southern states seems 
likely to continue as new desi and kabuli 
cultivars—shorter duration varieties better 
adapted to drought-prone environments— 
and improved management p r a c t i c e s -
earlier planting—aTe made available to 




With ch ickpea product ion virtually 
stagnant during the last two decades, imports 
negligible (except very recently), and 
population expanding at the rate of 2.1 per 
cent per annum [World Bank 1991 ], it is not 
surprising that per capita availability of 
chickpea in India has declined.14 Table 3 
shows per capita availability of the five 
major pulses for two points in time. Per 
capita availability of pulses has declined by 
about 1.2 per cent per year since 1970. This 
decline is almost exclusively because of 
chickpea, which registered a dramatic 29 per 
cent fall in per capita availability, from 23 
to 16 g/day. 
The decline in production and per capita 
availability of chickpea accounts for the 
significant rise in its price. Real prices of 
chickpea increased at the rate of 1,9 per cent 
per year throughout the 20-year period. Real 
prices of pigeonpea, mungbean, and lentil, 
however, also rose, though not as sharply. 
This is significant because these pulse crops 
maintained production levels high enough 
to increase, or at least sustain, per capita 
availability over the level of 1970—and still 
register significant increases in real prices. 
This suggests two things. First, demand for 
chickpea has not been strong enough to push 
prices higher, or at least not sufficient to 
induce suppliers to produce enough chickpea 
to maintain per capita consumption at 1970 
levels. Rather, as chickpea prices have risen 
in r e sponse to product ion shor t fa l l s , 
consumers have shifted away from chickpea 
to other pulses and to other commodities. 
And the once fairly common practice of 
mixing chickpea flour with wheat flour to 
make softer, tastier chappatis, is no longer 
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so common. As consumers have made this 
shift, prices have adjusted downwards 
somewhat, resulting in a price increase in 
chickpea which is still higher—but not 
radically so—than other pulses. 
Second, there is probably greater scope 
to increase supplies of pulses through rainy 
season production of pigeonpea, greengram, 
and blackgram (through area increases 
primarily) than through post-rainy season 
production of chickpea. This is due to strong 
competition from wheal and mustard/rape 
where expansion in irrigation and rapid 
technical change have favoured the latter 
crops. Pigeonpea faces much less competition 
from low yielding and low value rainy season 
crops, e g, sorghum and pearl millet—though 
there are other high value kharif crops 
(sunflower, castor) which increasingly 
compete for land with pigeonpea. 
Expenditure and price elasticities of 
demand for chickpea and other pulses provide 
additional information on preferences. These 
elasticities provide information on the change 
in the quantity demanded of a particular 
commodity as its price and the income of 
consumers change. Murty (1983) found that 
expenditure elasticities for other pulses are 
higher than for chickpea in every expenditure 
group in both rural and urban areas of India, 
indicating that as incomes go up, consumers 
spend a higher share of their income on 
pulses other than chickpea. For price 
elasticities in most expenditure groups, higher 
negative price elasticities are observed for 
chickpcfi. This indicates that consumers 
reduce their purchases of ch i ckpea 
proportionately more than they do for other 
pulses for equivalent increases in price. 
It must be remembered that this data 
applies to all-India. There are regions where 
demand for chickpea is very strong, and will 
remain so. To substantiate this, data on per 
capita consumption of chickpea over time 
at the regional or state level are required. 
Such data, though available now, were not 
available in the 70s. 
V 
Trade 
The world market for chickpea is relatively 
thin. Less than 0.5 million metric tons are 
traded annually, which is about 6.5 per cent 
of the total chickpea produced. This is low 
compared to all other pulses, where exports 
represent about 11 per cent ot world 
production [Oram and Agcaoli 1992J. 
Nevertheless, an increasing trend in world 
trade is observed for chickpea (Figure 6). 
Since 1975-77, the market volume has 
expanded by a factor of three." 
India is now the largest importer of 
chickpea. Chickpea imports to India rose 
significantly in the last five years. The severe 
drought of 1987 during which production 
of chickpea declined by almost 2 million 
metric tons (30 per cent below previous 
year's production) was largely responsible 
for the dramatic increase in chickpea imports 
in 1987/88. Imports increased from 8,000 
mt to 2,23,000 mt in a single year. Imports 
have come down slightly thereafter as 
domestic production recovered. Never-
theless, imports remained high in 1990 
(1 ,60 ,000 mt) , probably due to the 
government's decision to reduce the import 
duty on foodgrain pulses. The ad valorem 
tax was reduced from 35 per cent to 10 per 
cent in 1989, but this probably had less 
effect than hoped on lowering pulse prices 
in India. Imports fell again in 1991 to 
1,00,000 mt, probably in response to a mid-
year devaluation of the rupee that made all 
imported pulses more expensive. 
World trade inchick pea islikely to increase 
as production shifts to areas of greater 
comparative advantage, particularly as 
agr icul tura l commodi ty marke t s are 
increasingly liberalised [von Oppen 1990]. 
There are some indications of this happening 
already, e g, domestic production declines 
in India with simultaneous increases in 
imports from Australia. Higher levels of 
chickpea imports to India during the last five 
years reflect the inability of domestic 
production to satisfy demand at current 
(domestic) prices. This is not necessarily a 
bad thing, particularly if domestic resources 
are utilised more efficiently elsewhere. This 
advocates for a policy of self-reliance, rather 
than sell-sufficiency. For some countries, 
utilising domestic resources for crops of 
greatercomparative advantage—and relying 
on imports to meet domestic requirements, 
for example chickpea in the case of India— 
may be the most efficient course. If such a 
pattern takes hold, it would result in higher 
aggregate production and consumption of 
chickpea worldwide. This point is discussed 
further by von Oppen (1990). 
VI 
Supply and Demand Projections 
What are the prospects for the future? 
Projections of future supply of and demand 
for chickpea provide some answers . 
Assuming past performance in area and yield 
serves as a good basis for predicting future 
trends, estimates of chickpea production to 
the year 2000 can be reasonably projected.16 
This estimate is calculated using growth 
rates based on historical area and yield trends 
(1971-90), according to the following 
compound growth rate equation: 
Y, - Yn (1+rV 
or in natural log form. 
In Yt = a + bt + e( 
where Y( is chickpea area (or yield) at time 
t, a - In Y(i, b = In (1+r), r = compound 
growth rate, and e is the error term. These 
growth rates in area and yield are used in 
projecting future area and yield in chickpea 
and to derive production to the year 2000. 
These estimates arc calculated for each of 
the major chickpea growing regions in India 
and summed to get all-India production. 
Projections of population and income 
growth, weighted by expenditure elasticity 
of demand, are used to predict future demand 
at the all-India level. Expenditure elasticity 
of demand for chickpea is taken as 0.42, 
based on an earlier analysis by Murty (1983). 
Population (1.7 per cent) and income (1.8 
percent) growth rates during 1989-2000 for 
India are taken from the World Development 
Report [World Bank 1991]. The following 
equation is used in projecting demand 
D = D (l+dy 
and d = p + i*n 
where D is chickpea demand at future time 
t, D is chickpea consumption at the 1989-
91 level, d is the compound growth rate, p 
is the population growth rate, i is the income 
growth rate, and n is the income elasticity 
of demand.17 
The area projections indicate that at the 
all-India level chickpea area will decline 
marginally, from 6.9 to 6.8 million ha, by 
the year 2000. However, a steep decline in 
chickpea area (8,50,000 ha) is projected for 
the northern region. This will be offset by 
a nearly comparable increase in chickpea 
area in the central and southern regions 
(Table 4). Thus, the centre of chickpea 
cultivation will continue to move southward. 
Chickpea yields, in contrast, are expected 
to grow in all three regions. The largest 
absolute and relative yield increases are 
expected in the south, from a fairly low base 
of 505 kg/ha to 640 kg/ha. In north and 
central India, yields are expected to rise by 
about 70 kg/ha to the year 2000. Based on 
these area and yield projections for each 
region, en estimate of chickpea production 
to the year 2000 is derived.18 
In north India, chickpea production is 
projected to be 2.2 million mt, down from 
2.7 million mt currently. Yield growth will 
not be large enough to offset the decline in 
production due to reduced area under 
cultivation. On the other hand, chickpea 
production in central and south India is 
expected to rise, since both area and yields 
are increasing. Production increases in these 
two regions will more than offset production 
shortfalls in the north. Taken, together, 
chickpea production is expected to rise 
marginally, from its current level of 4.85 
million mt to 5.20 million mt. 
These projections must be viewed against 
rising demand for chickpea in India, well 
above predicted production levels. Demand 
for chickpea is projected to rise from its 
current 4.95 million mt to 6.47 million mt 
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in the year 2000. This leaves a 1.3 million 
mt deficit and will necessitate dramatic 
increases in imports to satisfy demand in 
India—a favourable prospect for exporters 
like Australia and Turkey. Without these 
imports, chickpea prices in India will rise— 
as they have in the past—thus discouraging 
demand and ultimately reducing per capita 
consumption. To maintain the present low 
levels of per capita availability of chickpea 
to the year 2000, at least 50 per cent of the 
deficit of 1.3 million mt will have to be met 
ei ther through imports or increased 
production. 
The questions might well be asked: How 
reasonable are these supply projections? Are 
past trends indicative of future supply trends? 
And what are the prospects for achieving 
higher growth in domestic production via 
new yie ld-enhancing technologies in 
chickpea? Assuming such technologies are 
available (or in the pipeline) and adoptable, 
what yield growth rates would be required 
to narrow the projected supply-demand gap 
in India? 
Assuming projected chickpea area remains 
constant, yield growth rates required to meet 
(a) 50 per cent and (b) 100 per cent of the 
projected deficit are given in Table 5. At the 
all-India level, yield growth rates would 
have to rise from their current levels of less 
than I per cent per annum to 2 per cent per 
annum just to meet 50 per cent of the 
projected domestic shortfall, and to 3 per 
cent to meet 100 per cent of the projected 
demand. What are the regional implications? 
Of course, many possible scenarios exist; 
these projections are only meant to be 
illustrative. Increasing domestic production 
enough to meet just 50 percent of the import 
gap would require yield growth rates in 
north and central India—where 90 per cent 
of chickpea production takes place—to rise 
significantly. In the scenario presented in 
Table 5, it would mean raising growth rates 
from 0.8 per cent (current levels) to 2 per 
cent per annum in the north and central 
regions, and from 2.2 per cent (current level) 
to 2.5 per cent per annum in the south. This 
implies raising yields to 945 kg/ha in the 
north, 870 kg/ha in the central region, and 
665 kg/ha in the south. To raise domestic 
production enough to completely closc the 
projected supply-demand gap, yield growth 
rates of 3 per cent per annum are required 
in each of the three regions. This would 
effectively raise yields in each of the northern, 
central, and southern regions to 1050 kg/ha, 
970 kg/ha, and 700 kg/ha from their current 
levels. Again, this assumes area under 
chickpea in each region remains unchanged 
from its projected value. One would, of 
course, expect an area response from 
improved yields. 
While it is possible to construct several 
other scenarios, the above scenarios provide 
some idea of yield targets which need to be 
met by 2000 to satisfy consumer demand. 
Failing to meet these targets will undoubtedl y 
result in some, but not necessarily dramatic, 
increases in imports. Recall that the world 
market for chickpea is thin. Supplies from 
outside may simply not be available, or may 
be available at low enough prices, to meet 
this demand—at least in the short run. World 
and domestic prices of chickpea will rise as 
a result. While this will have a positive effect 
on production, it will discourage consump-
tion and encourage the shift away from 
chickpea to other pulses. 
VII 
Conclusions and Implications 
Relative to competing crops, chickpea's 
performarice in India during the last 20 years 
has been poor. Stagnant growth in production 
has resulted from lagging productivity and 
declining area. This was most evident in the 
north, the traditional chickpea growing region 
in India, where competing crops had higher 
rates of growth in yield and area compared 
to chickpea. With the expansion of irrigation 
in the north—favouring high input crop 
technologies—and the impressive research-
led product ivi ty advances in wheat , 
chickpea's competitive position weakened 
considerably. Indeed, the decline in chickpea 
area in India can be attributed entirely to the 
decline in area in the north: 1.7 million ha 
went out of production in this region. The 
secular decline in chickpca area in the north 
is likely to continue as the driving force 
behind these changes is crop substitution by 
more profitable post-rainy season crops like 
wheat and rape/mustard under irrigation, 
which corresponds to a general decline in 
dryland crop area as irrigation e x a n d s . 
Barring any major breakthrough in chickpea 
productivity to enhance its competitiveness, 
the overall declining trend in chickpea area 
will likely continue. 
At the same time, chickpea's competitive-
ness in the central and southern regions 
appears to have improved. In the central 
region, higher prices of chickpea more than 
offset smaller yield differentials between 
chickpea and its competing crops. In the 
south, yield increases and higher prices 
contributed to chickpea's better performance. 
Chickpea area in the central and southern 
regions grew by 8,60,000 ha during the last 
two decades. Chickpea cultivation in India 
appears to be moving southward. 
With population growing by nearly 2 per 
cent per annum, per capita availability of 
chickpea has declined sharply. Since 
chickpea is the most important of the pulses, 
this has led to an overall decline in the 
availability of total pulses in India. As a 
consequence real chickpea prices halVe risen 
sharply during the 70s and 80s inducing 
consumers to shift to cheaper substitutes. 
Thi s explains the gradual shift from chickpca 
to other pulses which generally have higher 
expenditure and lower price elasticities. 
Vegetables and livestock products are also 
replacing chickpea among consumers whose 
incomes have risen, suggesting a demand 
constraint for high-income groups in the 
long run. In the short run, demand for 
chickpca will continue to grow as population 
and incomes rise for low-income groups. 
With chickpea production projected to grow 
only marginally during the 90s, imports will 
havetoincreasesignificantly(by 1.3million 
mt) from present levels to meet the demand 
in 2000. Imports are not likely to close this 
gap entirely as the world market for chickpea 
is relatively small. Rather, prices of chickpea 
are expected to rise thereby reducing demand 
from projected levels. Relative price changes 
among pulses will determine how much 
demand for chickpea is reduced. 
In the future, as world trade in chickpea 
expands, production is expected to shift to 
regions of greater comparative advantage. 
In such a situation, it should not be necessary 
for India to meet its consumption require-
ments entirely through domestic production, 
unless it can do so in a cost efficient manner. 
Otherwise, it should utilise its domestic 
resources to produce crops for which it has 
a comparative advantage and rely on imports 
for commodities for which it does not. But 
comparati ve advantage can change over time 
due to technological change. 
Expanding chickpea production in the short 
run—sufficient to satisfy future demand 
in India—without resorting to substantial 
imports depends primarily on the rigidity of 
supply constraints. Is there a possibility for 
significantly reducing per unit costs of 
production i n chickpea—primarily by raising 
y ie lds—which would make it more 
competitive with wheat and rape/mustard in 
the north an i central regions, and with 
suntlower, cotton, pigeonpea, and sorghum 
in the central and southern regions? Improved 
technologies are already available to at least 
double chickpea yields in many areas [ Jagdi sh 
Kumar. ICR1SAT, personal communication]. 
Crop improvement scientists can focus on 
either the relatively better endowed dryland 
chickpca growing regions in the north where 
presently Aschochyia blight and Botrytis 
grey mould limit yield potential (and the 
amount of inputs producers arc willing to 
risk on the crop), or on the drier, more 
marginal environments of peninsular India. 
Here, drought and root diseases (Fusarium 
wilt and Root rot) are the most serious 
constraints to higher yields. Work on the 
latter has been reasonably successful with 
recent releases of resistant cultivars. 
Much, however, still needs to be done in 
ascertaining which on-farm constraints are 
limiting the adoption of new productivity-
enhancing technologies in these specific 
regions. Improved' technologies may fail 
to find acceptance if competing crop 
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technologies arc superior, or it they arc too 
complex or risky, or it necessary inputs are 
simply not available. Chickpea improvement 
scientists must assess the relative importance 
of each of these constraints and then design 
research strategies to address them. Yield 
gap analys is must go beyond s imple 
determination of potential yield minus actual 
yield. The potential for closing these gaps 
through new research and extension efforts 
must be assessed. 
New production technology in chickpea, 
if adopted, has the potential to realise 
significant gains in productivity, lower per 
unit production costs, and ultimately, ensure 
relatively lower prices on the market. This 
would improve chickpea's competitiveness, 
expand the consumption of traditional 
chickpea foods, and encourage chickpea 
substitution for other commodities in new 
uses. Without such gains in productivity, 
India will have to rely on imports to satisfy 
domestic consumption. 
A p p e n d i x 
Econometric analysis was used to estimate 
the impact of changes in relative gross returns 
(equation 1) and, subsequently, relative yield 
and prices (equation 2) on chickpea area 
in Haryana and Madhya Pradesh. ' Yield, 
price, and area time series data from 1971 
to 1988 for Haryana and I960 to 1991 for 
Madhya Pradesh was used in the analysis. 
The Ncrlovian partial adjustment model 
was fi t ted with ch ickpea area as the 
dependen t var iable . 2 T h e model was 
specified as follows: 
(1) l„ A, = I. P„ + P, l„ <GR /GRW)„ 
+ I, p, A, , + u, 
(2) !„ A , V l „ p„ + p, I, ( Y / Y J , , 
+ M . ( W H + M , A , + U 
where, At = irrigated chickpea area in 
time t for Haryana, and total chickpea 
area in t ime t for M a d h y a Pradesh , 
(GR/GR w ) ( , = chickpea/wheat gross returns 
ratio in time t-1; A ( , = irrigated chickpea 
area in time t-1 for Haryana, and total 
chickpea area in time t-1 for Madhya 
Pradesh; { Y / Y J { , = chickpea/wheat yield 
ratio in time t-1; (Pt/Fw) |_j = chickpea/ 
wheat farm harvest price ratio in time 
t-1; Ut = error term. 
Relative net returns—rather than gross 
re turns—is the prefer red independent 
variable when the ratio of input costs changc 
over time. Cost of cultivation data were not 
readily available and hence the analysis here 
is restricted to gross returns. This assumption 
is not as restrictive as it may appear. Wheat 
and chickpea had relatively similar growth 
rates in costs of cultivation during the last 
two dccades (Mruthyunjaya and Kumar 
1989]. 
In the partial adjustment model, the lagged 
dependent variable captures the effects 
from all previous lagged gross returns, i e, 
(GR /GRw) (GR /GRw)( V.., in equation (1). 
Initial adjustment is captured in the variable 
(GR /GRw) ( , where the coefficient estimate 
is equivalent to the short-run elasticity. 
In equation (2), (Y/Y w ) t l and (P / P j ( , are 
included to measure the impacts of relative 
changes in productivity and prices separately. 
Economic theory suggests a positive sign for 
each of these coefficients. 
The results for Haryana are presented in 
Table A l . In equation (1) the decline in 
(GR /GR) explains a significant amount 
of the change in irrigated chickpea area. This 
coefficient estimate (0.435) measures the 
percentage change in chickpea area expected 
for a given percentage change (measured at 
the mean) in the chickpca/wheat gross returns 
ratio. Chickpca area would decline by 4.35 
per cent, or by about 10,000 ha, in the first 
year in response to a 10 per cent decline in 
that ratio. As specified in the model, the 
complete adjustment occurs over a longer 
time. This seems reasonable because pulses 
for various agronomic reasons are subject 
to technical constraints in area decisions. 
Thus, actual area under pulses may differ 
from the desired level as dictated by yield 
and price considerations [Chopra and Swamy 
1975]. Over the long run, a 10 per cent 
decline in (GR /GRw) results in a 14.7 per 
cent decline in irrigated chickpea area. 
Turning to equation (2), changes in 
relative yields were found to be positively 
associated with irrigated chickpea area, i e, 
a fall in the Y /Yw ratio is associated with 
a fall in chickpea area. The coefficient 
estimate (0.432) is nearly identical to that 
observed for relative gross returns in 
equation (I) , suggesting that the most of 
the influence of relative profitability came 
through the yield variable. The coefficient 
estimate for the relative price ratio ( P . / P J 
is also positive, as expected, but not quite 
significant at p = 0.10. The interpretation 
of the yield ratio coefficient is similar to 
that above for gross returns. The long-run 
elasticity estimate (1.57) is similar to that 
in equation (1). 
Equations (1) and (2) were also fitted to 
data for Madhya Pradesh. The dependent 
variable here was total chickpea area as 
continuous time-series data for irrigated 
and dry land ch i ckpea area were not 
available,1 Estimation results are shown in 
Table A2. In equation ( I ) , (GR /GR J , is 
TARLe A L : ChiCKPF.A (IRRIGATED) AREA RHSPONSI: MODEL. RESUITS HIR HARYANA, 1 9 7 1 - 8 8 
Note I Figures in parentheses are t-values 
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able to explain a significant portion of 
variability associated with total chickpea 
area. The coefficient estimate, 0.283, 
indicates that with a 10 per cent increase 
in relative gross returns from chickpea a 
2.8 per cent increase in chickpea area would 
be realised the following year. Calculated 
from the mean this translates into an 
additional 53,000 ha. 
Results from equation (2) estimation 
generally confirm the earlier analysis which 
indicated that the farm harvest price ratio, 
rather than the yield ratio, governed changes 
in chickpea area. Similar to that observed 
for Haryana, a nearly identical coefficient 
Estimate (0.289) is obtained for the. price 
ratio variable in equation (2) as for the 
gross returns variable in equation (I) , 
suggesting that prices, via its influence 
through relative gross returns, had the 
largest impact on chickpea area. Thus, for 
Madhya Pradesh, changes in relative yields 
had no apparent effect on chickpea area. 
This too was consistent with results 
obtained in Section III. 
Notes to Appendix 
1 It may be argued that differences in gross 
returns, yields and prices between competing 
crops are more appropriate variables for 
explaining shifts in crop area than ratios of 
gross returns, yields and prices. Using the 
former is somewhat restrictive as negative 
values preclude the use of the log functional 
form. Nevertheless, linear functions were 
also specified and estimated using differences 
in gross returns, yield and price variables; 
results were not substantially different from 
the model using ratios of the same variables. 
2 Only irrigated chickpea area was considered 
in the analysis for Haryana since 95 per cent 
of the wheat grown there is irrigated, i e, 
dryland wheat does not effectively compete 
with dryland chickpea. 
3 For Madhya Pradesh, where wheat competes 
with chickpea under both dryland and irrigated 
conditions, total chickpca area was used as the 
dependent variable. In any case only 15 per 
cent of chickpea area in Madhya Pradesh is 
under irrigation. 
Notes 
[The authors would like to acknowledge the 
contributions of P K Joshi, Ashok Gulati, S C 
Sethi, John Kerr, and Hannelore Grisko-Kelley 
all of whom reviewed drafts in various stages of 
development These colleagues provided many 
helpful suggestions and ideas. E Jagadeesh as-
sisted with data processing and graphics. The 
usual disclaimers apply ] 
1 Singh et al (1993) for Bihar, Bahura and Ray 
(1993) for Orissa, Patil (1993) for Karnataka. 
Chhikara et al (1993) for Haryana, and 
Upadhyay and Sharma (1993) for Uttar 
Pradesh, among others, 
2 CVs were calculated around the trend line, 
ie, using the residuals of the linearestimation, 
i e, CV = (V [Y, - YV I (n-2)])/Y. 
3 Sec Naraiot 1965) for an illuminating treatise 
on the concept of competing crops This 
discussion draws liberally from that seminal 
piece. 
4 Data on costs of production over time are 
difficult to come by. In lieu of that, gross 
returns per ha (yield x price) are used as a 
proxy for profits in this study Thisassumption 
is not as restrictive as it may appear Wheat 
and chickpea had relatively similar growth 
rates in costs of cultivation during the last two 
decades (Mruthyunjaya and Kumar 1989], 
5 Ideally, changes in yields, output prices and 
production costs should be considered together 
in their effect on changing crop area, i e, 
profitability differentials are what matter 
Detailed cost of cultivation time series data 
for the relevant crops were not available for 
a sufficient number of years to permit such 
an analysis. 
6 For the northern stales a weighted, detrended 
CV was obtained using state area under the 
crop as weights. 
7 Gaps in yield data for irrigated and dryland 
crops from 1971 to 1988 exist for many of 
the northern stales. Data for Haryana are 
relatively more complete. 
8 Only irrigated chickpea area was considered 
in the analysis for Haryana since 95 per cent 
of the wheat grown there is irrigated, t e, 
dryland wheat does not effectively compete 
with dryland chickpea. 
9 Econometric analysis was used to estimate 
more rigorously the impact of changes in 
relative yield and prices on chickpea area 
This was done using data for both Haryana 
(representing the north) and Madhya Pradesh 
(representing the central region) Results are 
presented and discussed in the Appendi x The 
analysis in general supported regional-level 
trends presented in this and the following 
section. 
10 Gujarat state is not included since data on 
cropwise irrigated area from 1986 onwards 
arc not yet published 
11 In Madhya Pradesh only 15 per cent of the 
cropped area is under irrigation compared to 
45 per cent in north India. 
12 Once again, econometric analysis was used 
to confirm these tentative findings. See the 
Appendix for a further exposition. 
13 Data on chickpea production and yields are 
not available in disaggregated form (irrigated 
and dryland) for the southern states. Hence, 
a more disaggregated analysis was not 
attempted here. 
14 In the past, NSS consumption data for pulses 
were not disaggregated. Only recently has the 
NSS begun reporting data on chickpea 
consumption. InJieu of unavailability ofdirect 
estimates of consumption, production plus 
imports minus exports have been used in 
estimating total availability, our proxy for 
consumption. Carryover stocks of chickpea 
are assumed to be negligible, and seed, feed 
and wastage are assumed relatively constant 
over the period. 
15 In contrast to international trade, chickpea 
trade within India is significant. This is 
due to a widely distributed demand and 
regional concentration of production [von 
Oppenand Rao 1987] Earlier work by Raju 
and von Oppen (1980) estimated the 
marketable surplus of chickpea in India at 
45 per cent The Bulletin on Food Statistics 
[Government of India 19801 which formerly 
kept such data had somewhat lowerestimates 
(35 per cent), but showed a consistently 
increasing trend in the marketable surplus 
over time This challenges much of the 
conventional thought about chickpea 
production in India as largely subsistence-
oriented 
16 Ideally, supply projections should consider 
the impact of future prices and yields (own 
and competing crops) on crop area It was 
beyond the scope of this paper to estimate 
those effects Instead, we rely on historical 
trends 
17 This demand equation ignores changes in 
relative prices of substitutes over time Again, 
these considerations were outside the scope 
of this paper 
18 It must be emphasised again that these 
projections are not based on future technical 
considerations, i e, yield gaps and readily 
available and adoptable technologies. This 
analysis assumes that past trends are a 
reasonable indication of future yields and 
area. 
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